
fOGETHER with, all and sinsdar, thc Rishts, Mcmbers, Her€dita ents and ADlutdanc€s to ine said Ptemis$ beloDsitrs, or in aEvwb' irciiLnt or aDDd-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all an6 singular, the said Premises unto the ,r;a ----- ?,1- , Q-- Jt/'e/-*- ^"'4L=2''!' i)-<* JIfeirs and Assigns, f orever. Arrd.-

rlo hereby n"a.......22fl. ,..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to $,arrant and forever defend, all singular, the saicl Premi
'unto the said Y-.r t CQ, , Jd 4/-4-.. a-<-.r-/- flr*-

....-..--..-.Heirs an<l Assigns, from and against..----Z-/1-4= **tJ

Heirs, Iixccutors, Aclministrators and Assigns, ancl cvcry persorr whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claitn the same, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor -... agree.S-.. to insure the house anrl buildings on said lot in a sum not less tt',^r, .2441a

Dollars (in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to tl're mortgagee-"""'), and keep thc satnc itlsurcd from tross or damage by

fire, and assign the policv of insurancc to the said mortgagec---.-.--, and that irr the event that the mortgagor..------ shall at anv timc fail to do so' then the said

mortgagee.-...... may cause the same to be insured in--"' ....--.-.-...11ame and rcitnburse----.--..-

for the premium and expensc of such itrsurance under this mortgage, with interest.

Arrd if at anv time any Dart oI saicl dcbt. or itrterest thcreon hc past due and unpai<i"'- -..-hereby assigu the rents and profits

of the above descrihed to said mortgagee.-..-.,., or :1;*: ...IIcirs, Exectttors, Administrators or Assigns, and. agree
coltect

that ar-ry Judge of the
rents and profrts.

nything nrore thatrCircuit Court of said
premrscs

State rnay at chambers or otherwisc, appoint
ollection

a recetver with authority to take Possession of said premlses
liability

and said

oceeds thcreof (after paying costs of c ) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or cxpenses ; without to accoulrt lor a
applying the nct Pr,
the reuts and profits actually collccted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent anrl rncaning of thc parties to thcsc Presents, that if """-

rh. s.id mortcacor. .., do and ihatl well and l.ulv D.y or .aurc to tr. Iaid, unto fhe said morlaagcc .... ihe caid deht.or- sum ot monev. atoresaid sith inter'(

".,t ""ia: ortirwi* to rcm.h iri lull {orce and vntF.

Premiscs until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNIiSS ........-.hanrl.....-.. and scal-...... , rhis .-.-1 7-- -0 'daY of "-

ir-r thc year of our rd one thousand ninc hur-rrlred and Lb) -..-and irr the one hundred and

,f 7 ,E/l- '----.----vcar of the Sovereigntv a'rl ruderrce of the United States of America.

Sealcd and Delivered ir-r tl-re Presence of

3 7ns e4=a-44J (L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me-...--,-,,-.

MORTGAGE OF REAT, ESTATE.

and made oath that ....-.--hc saw the within named-.-.-.. -Q-- 
Qzl 4=44)

sign, seal, and as.... ...-..act and deed, deliver the within rvrittcn Deed; and that ""-'-'hc, with'

. 5. 7/2*Au)r=<.J- witnessed the execution thereof,

SWoRN to before me, this.-......... / X E?^*
day of ...,.,...A. o. t,)z 5:-..

.. .........,... (sEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

e County,

I, -...,. 7,
do hereby fy unto all whom it lnay concern, that Mrs'-- zz29 u* auol-
wife of the within namcd--.------'-..----"'-"'-

and upon being PrivatelY and scPar examine<l by me, did rlcclarc that she does frecly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce' rclcase and forcver relinquish unto the within named-.

kl-,R-J-d_o*.{-u, -D/rt I -e-

-..--.-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and rclcased.

GIVEN untler my hand and seal, this----.--./. ft4--

9 -*-*- 22 9 Qzra.zzu*,-------
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded-..- * *r- D2...5:.

ry.7,

I

i

I_t.i


